Broome Park Golf Club
Super Seniors (Over 70) Open Meeting
The competition in Kent for the more mature golfer. It will be an 18-hole
Stableford for teams of four, including one Broome Park member. The best
three scores on each hole to count. Play will be off the Yellow tees.

Thursday 30th AUGUST 2018
Open to all males 70 or over on the day of the competition who are members
of recognised golf clubs, with handicaps of 24 and under (higher may play off
24). Team prizes for the first 3 teams. Individual prizes for nearest the pin and
longest drive.
As last year the entry fee will be £90.00 per team of 3 (this includes Coffee
and Bacon Roll at Registration, and a rolling buffet afterwards).
We have followed the Super Seniors ethos in attempting to keep costs to a
minimum, so individuals will have to pay for any drinks with the buffet (coffee
is included).
Registration will be at the Mansion House and coffee and bacon roll will be
served there. The prize giving will follow the buffet.
Dress code is very relaxed, it would help if one and all just changed out of
their golf shoes and went straight into the buffet. It will speed things up
considerably!
Tee off will be from 11 am onwards and will be a 2-tee start so with luck the
early starters should be finishing about 3.30pm. Those from more distant
clubs will be given later starting times if requested.
Your support of this event has enabled us to donate £1600 to charity in the 4
years that we have held it. THANK YOU.

Send your entry forms to J Thompson, c/o Broome Park Golf Club, Barham,
Canterbury, Kent CT4 6QX. Home tel. 01304 840285
Email: jonjtee@gmail.com
Closing date 3rd August 2018 No refunds will be given for withdrawals after
10th August 2018
Cheques should be made payable to: Broome Park Super Seniors.

